The Prefect of Religion will be in their offices all day Tuesday

Your Last Visit To The Grotto.

Before you go home, go to the Grotto and leave your future in the hands of Our Lady. She watches over you, prays for you. And hasn't she always heard those prayers you so often made at her shrine. So don't leave the campus without telling your Mother "Good-bye", all of you, seniors and Service men especially.

When you kneel at the feet of Our Lady for the last time, dedicate your future of work, joy, suffering, charity to her, promising you will never do anything that would displease her.

Let your mind photograph this shrine of her who has heard you in joy and sorrow. Carry that photograph home with you. Carry it into the army camp,

VISIT OUR LADY

New Guinea, Africa, fox holes, transports, and warships, and then every night, in peace or in suffering, make again your evening visit at the Grotto, at the feet of her who calls you "Son", your Mother.

Notre Dame puts you in the loving care of Our Blessed Mother knowing that she will bring you through pleasures and pains of this short life to your eternal home in heaven, where all Notre Dame men will gather again, not around a shrine but around the reality, Our Lady herself, our Life, our Sweetness, our Hope.

THE BLESSING FOR SERVICE MEN WILL BE GIVEN MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS IN DILLON, CAVANAUGH AND ZAHM HALL CHAPELS AT 6:30 AND 7:00 P.M. THE MEN IN ALUMNI, WALSH, SORIN AND DILLON WILL GO TO THE DILLON CHAPEL. THE MEN IN THE OTHER HALLS WILL GO TO EITHER CAVANAUGH OR ZAHM.

BLESSING

PRAYERS: (Deceased) Mrs. Herrmann - cousin of Father Philip Moore, C.S.C. - friend of Ron Stahl '40; uncle of Eddie Sullivan '42; friend of Tom McFarland (Bron); Father Patrick O'Connell (Former Fire Dept. Chaplain of New York City); friend of Larry Woods, (2); brother of Don Correll - killed in action in S. Pacific; friend of Jim McCabe; (Ill) Ray Faller, '40: Aunt of Joe Neufeld (Al); father of Ken Kehl (O.V) - serious: aunt of Charlie Froberger (Al). Five Special Intentions: Two thanksgivings. (Hospital Bob Reale (Al) - operation Friday night.)

BRING BACK BOOKS BORROWED FROM PREFECT OF RELIGION LIBRARIES * TODAY.

THE 10:00 MASS SUNDAY WAS OFFERED FOR NOTRE DAME FAMILIES.